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4~ July 7(t05
The Secretary
House of Representatives
Standing Conrnt&tee en l~e4 and Constitutional Affaices

Padiarnent house
Canbena ACT 26%
Pear Sirs,

Thankyou for theopportunity to commenton the proposed Than ges to the Famdy Law
da f9”S that ace due te be passed in the senate in the near &stuce. it is eifremely
important to gain feedback from the ground floor wheretheimpact of any legislation is
truly felt by the real piople.

I began to nxid the changes with much excitement and anticipation waiting for the
sweeping changes that were promised in Every Picture Tells a StnrC te revolirtionise
family lawin the modem world. I read and waited, read andwaited. My end result was of
disappointment as it is the same wi5d brumby that has been brought in~ renamed a bronco
and gii~ea a new set c~Eshoes, abcushdown and is aboutto be tieieastA again.
While this is no doubt a stepforward as any refoz~t is7 I feel the committee has
completelymissed the opportunity to change the wholecn1ture of familybreakdownand
die pro*nis that have been created by the courts and The Iega~ systems coutroZ ofThe
inoeessea Whiletheproposed ehan2es may initially be seen to be entraced by the
lawyers, the courts and afl the other associated groups (over 15) it will only be a matter of
a couple ofyears betkwe the whole system will he back where it is now. They are an
ingenious lotwhen it comes to selfpreservation and it smells of aappeasement to the
Family Comt and the lawyers

Childrea’s wishes to views”, acustody to residence to spending time withY are only
shuflies not significant steps in the direction ofchangt MedMhon7 counscfling and
expert witnesses will still be the same people with the same i2abits andthe same
outcomes however you describe the concept. White there are many acellent changes I

wish to outline the issuesthat nrg~ntty need addressing.
To explain why Ibese need addressing, let me suggest that Ite 1awyem~, parliculnxly in
regional areas are very closely associated with court staff~, family
domestic
vioLence services,, counselling services suchas Interrefate, eommimity feg~d services,
women’s services, disability SCNJCCS, legal aid andmanyothcr government funded
agencies who are controlled by a group, in Dubbo for exainpk caHed the ~Wetfiire
Mafa”. They control ernptoyment., what is done andwhat repefls are givento the
hiemrcfry. Anyone who does not follow theircontroJ~, is honest and wants to do the right
thing by the people, are excluded. These difficulties also occur in other centres I
wuterstand such as Toowoomba andRoekhampton to mention afew. It is a huge
problem. Mostof these areas are Long held Federal LiberaUNational Party seats with the
major pmblerns coining from fedemiiy funded groups. My experience is that both Ian
McFarlane and Job Cobb show the same disinterest in the average person prefeningto
suppoit the managememn of These completely inefficient groups.
Many ofthe changes seem little different to the FamilyLent (Refttr& Act 1995 which left

the majm social change left to be done by the courts. This ~v~sclearly aThilure.
While the establishment ofthe Family RelationshipCentres arean excellent idea,
restricting them to a few already established orperhaps entamched groups is abetter
descnptton, is dearly arecipe for failure. It would be muchmore efieotive financially for
the government andfor the people to have an accreditation pogramwith groups claiming
the cost of the mediation and Ike Action Agreements. It would also be in tine with the
governments National Competition Policy. No competition van ouily breedcorniptioR
We have already hadanumber ofcases where lawyers aremanipAating the new Ike
Action Pnxedores to circwnvent die mediation. Particularlywhewtrepresenting mothers
they would make an application forfinal orders with no application for interim orders~,
just an intedm agreement which is not binding. After a time a refusaliIn hand over the
children ocews followed by an argument and a phone call to the police for a domestic
violence order. Being a person tito assists parents mainly impecunious men through the
courts 11mw had a number ofcased of this in recent times all from the same group of

lawyers.
These particular lawyers have gaineda positionto be able to band pick the kinity
reporters and mediators and get the court staffto appoint them. Ihave ob~eved two
Iai~yers walking thmugb the couzts prior to the commencement of die bearings and
arrangedie results with deputy registrars in particular and to some extent Judges no
doubt My experience with hying to gain approval from the courts Ia do mediation and
mix our contact senrices has met with completeobstruction finin the JudgeAdniinistmtor

and Counselling management. This will surely continue as the law Society are not
interested in these issues either
There is no change to Section 121,which permits more scrutinyoftheFamilyCourt
system. It remains a closed shop where the courts can do as they like andget away with
it Onlyde wealthy can appeal to theHigh Court. Even the Children’s Cowl does not
have this obscurity. There needs to be an avenue for public scrutinythrough the mediafor
particularly selfrepresentedpeople in the public interest ofjustice.
There appearedto be little change in the area ofenforcement of ~rentingosders. Over
theyears this has been an absolute three with most lawyers telling people that they are
wasting their time as they are unlikely to get through andit will cost them $3,500. While
thev contravention needs to he proven beyond reasonable doubt particularly where
criminal charges are sought there needs to be aprovision for deliberate breaches of not
delivering children which is within reasonable probability. Ifsharedparenting is the
starting point it needsto be enforceable. The proposal doesnot apucar to provide this.
Local Arbitration or mediation could be an avenue for this so that it could be done
quickly and cheaply with issues ofreversal ofresidence orders for repeat offenders as is
the case in NewZealand.
There also need to be some provision for children to be able to participate in mediations
orbe interviewed by thejudge for a “true” indication ofwhat theposition is. The
provision ofthenecessityto remove the rules ofevidence is a starting pointbut can be
manipulated in many eases.
The whole culture offamily dispute resolution needs to be changed from that ofthe
tradition adversarial system to oneof ~dternatedispute resolution. There is little or no
mention ofthePre~action procedures in the act and the enforcement that a “genuine
effort” must be made to resolve the issues prior to court There needs to be statutory
provision to penalise those who refuse to do so. There needs alsoto be provision to be
able to revisit this area which is currently not in place..
To miss This opportunity to addressthe underlying problems will no doubtproveto be a
very expensive exercise for any government not on y for theexpenseThat they have
already gone to to conduct avery effective enquiry but to have to go through the same
exercise in ten years time. The only difference next time is that thepublic will push to
have theFamily Court and it’s associated services shut downby avery disgruntle public.
You might say that this may not concern the current government, this may be true as they
may not be thegovernment at that time.

Please considerthis carefully asthe current social problems that thecurrentsystem has
caused will not go anuy unless the opportunity to create litigation andcontinue the
adversarial approach is not addressed. Itis going to take two genexaiions to repair our
family attitudes. Leave it and it will take four.
I would like to have theopportunity to discuss these issues personally to expand upon the
whole concept
Yours ktthflzfly
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Paul Bennet

